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The Looking Glass
Hypnogaja

Well, I ve been looking all over for the chords for this song so my band could
do 
a cover of it, but I couldn t find any, so I had to do it all by ear. I m a
piano 
player, so sorry for all you guitarists about all these unfriendly chords.  This

is also my first tab, so go easy on me, eh?

Enjoy.

B         Ab-6/9           Gmaj7+9
Thereâ€™s a place where the garden can take you

D/F#         A/C#    E9        
Through the looking glass

B       Ab-6/9        Gmaj7+9
Find a way with the plants - they can take you

D/F# A/C#  E9
To   your path

B      Ab-6/9        Gmaj7+9
Chase away all the funny pain

D/F#      A/C#   E9
Down the rabbit hole

B    Ab-6/9   Gmaj7+9       D/F#      A/C#   E9     
And another world awaits behind the little door

D        A       E9
You can go ask Alice

      C                A
Just why the hatter is mad

B-        Gmaj7    E9
All are welcome in wonderland

            B-         Gmaj7           E9
â€˜Till the queen screams off with your head

     B-         Gmaj7      E9



And life will always get twisted

              G          F#
When youâ€™re living it through the looking glass

B         Ab-6/9     Gmaj7+9
Thereâ€™s a cat that smiles like

    D/F# A/C#  E9
The crescent  moon

B         Ab-6/9         Gmaj7+9
And the caterpillar that needs a light

   D/F#      A/C#   E9
On top of his mushroom

D       A       E9
You can go ask Alice

      C                 A
Just why the hatter is mad

B-        Gmaj7     E9
All are welcome in wonderland

           B-           Gmaj7          E9
â€˜Till the queen screams off with your head

     B-       Gmaj7        E9
And life will always get twisted

              G        F#
When youâ€™re living it through

D-            A/C#           A7         D-
Next time you see the white rabbit run free

Bb                      C
You might not want to follow

D-        A/C#           A7       D-
Lose your youth â€˜cause beauty is truth

Bb                   C
Itâ€™s just harder to swallow

G           A



So go ask Alice

E9
Why the hatter is mad

G                     A
Sheâ€™ll turn when you see her

     E9        F#        
And laugh And laugh

B-        Gmaj7     E9
All are welcome in wonderland

           B-           Gmaj7         E9  
â€˜Till the queen screams off with your head

     B-       Gmaj7       E9
And life will always get twisted

              G         F#                 B-
When youâ€™re living it through the looking glass

 B-        Gmaj7     E9
(All are welcome in wonderland)

             B-
The looking glass

 B-      Gmaj7       E9
(All are welcome in wonderland)

                    B-
You re living your life

 B-       Gmaj7      E9
(All are welcome in wonderland)

            G           F#                 Fmaj7#11
â€˜Till the queen, she screams, off with your head

B         Ab-6/9          Gmaj7+9
Thereâ€™s a place where the garden can take you

D/F#         A/C#     E9
Through the looking glass


